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SPECIÂL NOTES.

Will those of our subscribers who have extra copie8l
of June, July or Augu8t numIber8 of the REviEw
oblige us by returning them? Our supply of these
issues ia completely exhausted, and we have order8
fo r them which muet romain unfilled unlees our
friends who may have received additional copies eau
kindly help us to supply the dcficiency. Those who
have asked for the8e numbers viii ho furnished with
them if possible. But subscriptions in future muet
begin with the month during whieh the ubsription
18 sent in. We cannot after this undertake to supply
back numbers.

When the REviimw took the place of the New
Brunswick Jour-nal of Educadion with a. vider field
and with an editor for each of the'three Provinces,
iwas confldently expected that the outerprise would

eventually prove successfu1., But We scarcely hoped_
for that ineasure -« success that has been extended to
it. Thougli only three months in- the field its sub-
soription Iist already amounts to that which ita pro-

decessor reached in tuelve months; sud aêt O
present rate of increase, the popcsam tbm# *io
uls viilb. doubied at the. snd of six iuont1wl TMs hJ
very gratifying, and vs e IWsure that thm swbo bo
aasisted us by material en
approval wiii feel equaUy gratiflsd by this suuoamo-
ment. Will our friends continue their ged ok,
and help to make the Ruvuw auindoti bir
educational development?

Those vho mbscribed and paid stock t» «u.tIh
the N. B. Jomrnal of gd«W".ion ave bos r4*p
with the amoants paid on the subsoripD ulist oftheii
RBviicw. If sny stockboider has not rocefrêl hit
paper itlai because a fulI l ua of thcss b oI%
sncb stock vas not furnished us untft.ooU
should receive the SeptembmK~uiïnbt.-AM M9w
sions throngh change of addross viiroeM'êp
attention if vo are notiflsd of the ftt

The -subsoription price of ti. eRIVxIid h O*
Dollar a year-about eight cents a month. Tbon in
noL a teacher, in thethroo Proviumnwha, ,aw
afford that sum for a good educatieusi poper. 'Js
an inveatment that vili yield,. a rch retura h,4b*
stimulus that iL viii give te sohool work. T î
teacher should subecriho becanse the uahs-am ~
new methode that vo Se o. i ve eh nouh iwSi
render their services more vhalI it i. mu>t>o,-
venient to remit the amount of' the suoupî*
thoso who wish toesubacribe uhoid odoe be
and remit when convenient.

We heartily Lhank our vory numerous "X.
ents of last month forthoir kind words oft vnew »
receiving Lbe REvhnw. ___

Kindly acquaint nà at once wilth anye
address or failure in roeivTing ue papor .
and vo shail attend te iL vithout'dolay.

We hope, that the teachers vh% a e ê
various (Jounty Instituted tUis fal it vii oe ,4ïf-W
nameB are enrolled as subacribers t Le b u'*
fw earnest words spokene aL thoso IUaLtn

of the RItzi.w by it8 triécnda vould b. of êa

R &e~mw.
1
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EDITORIA.L NOTES.

IF YOU wish the REViEW to ho sent. o 1af riend write

us a postal card, giving thcie rç ,and it 'will 1e

promptly sont.

AiiNN the resointiofla passed at the session of the

W. C. T. U. in St. John last week, was onie favorlng

conipulsory education.

THE article in another column on tie ro:nic ~1f

System is from the pen of the Rcv. James Anderson,

IL A. Lt presents a Most interesting array of fact.s

on an important subject, and wo be8spoak for it a care-

fnl and attentive perusal.

Wu expeot to have a description of the now build-

ings of Dalhousie College at an oarly date for the

benefit of our roadera. It is being constructed af ter
«- -- -- # Li q.. n the Most nnaLre-

nowned Universities of Euirope and America.

WE feel Bure, that the gratification of- our readors1

ini perusing the'article contributed by Chief Suipt.

Allison in another columu will be a aufficient reward

to that gentlemen for anatcbing some moment8 f rom

the pressure of official duties, and induce him to

make another 111hasty promise" in the near tuture.

TuE î&abolitioni of regddence ut the Uiveroity o!

New Brunswic'k goei; iit. t eettle onsuing9 termn.
The îtiitvof the et(,,) is il nitter of debate. T1hough

heargumlenUS in flIvor of retiîdelice dop)eud mutnly

111101 sentimenit, ycL eonsitleratiofls Of sontifliOft are

soiltillici; wx-ighty i,î,îdftar.resching. <Jollo rosi-

dence, under wliîolestumo and wieo restrants, gîTes a

zest to Student life that nîîbthing ecianausupply. If

the rooms that have 1wen tised for dormit-orioS are

requiiredl for iee-tire-roosi accommodation the ques-

tion (if sentiment shotild vieid to that of ut.iity. Bo

fiir iv we cati undcrstand thiis necemity does not exiat;

and white tiiero are suitablo accommolatiofs,andamt

ficient niber of studente are willing to avail thent-

scives of the privilege of rosidence sud do not abuse

that privilege, iL seems diMcult to understaiid why it

8110111d bc denied thom.

thi
ati
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AN Inspector: IlThe RE&viLw is too powerf ul an CI

ally to have its dlains ignored. Lt desorves not only ti

recognition but the kearty support of evcry live cdi- 1h

cationiat in the Province. Lt la performing more t

than it promised in the first number. 1 commend iLtt

to every teacher. liiope their subacriptions are com-

ing in ste.adily. The editors of the REVIEW are

doing thbir work nobly. 'b'at their efforts may bc

ably seconded by the teachers ail over the LProvince is

my earnest desire."

DR. C. HART MERRiAm, Chief of Division of Orni-

thology and Mhammology, of the UJnited StaVes De-

partment of Agriculture, has published the Ornithol-

ogist's Report for 1886. The report is oxtremely

~valuable, and we shaîl tak e the liberty of referring to

it at s ome future time., Congress makes an ap-

propriation for entomology. ln addition, $1o,000

wus voteà lust year for the* information collected by

Dr. MerriaWus Division. This shows the value put

by an intelligent goverument 'on snch educational.
work as the IWv~~ endeavora to ineorporato with

the book work of our common sohools.I

WF. shall )Ilblisll in our noxt isue the reportU of
le Committeets appo inted to rovise tho conre Osf

,udy for Gramimar and Superior Sehools ini tih
rovinco of New Brunswick. The reports V»M

id before the Educational Institute at the MeinIg

i July hast, received, and ordered. to b. publisbed in

lie RiEVIEW, in order that thos interoSted niay ha"e

,lc fullet opportunity to examine the propoesd

,urses and discuss any points therein. Theso

,ourses have beon a fruitful themo of discusSion at

;ho meetings of the Educational Instituto for soIns

cears wi 'th but littie reauht. Any changes in the

ourse of study leading from the common achool to

Lho university, tending to complote our present excel-

lot cou rôe of commoei school education, ought not

to bo deferred any longer; and in common with mmay

coachera whio have expressed thomeelve8 on this point

wc hop)e thiat the Institute may neit year bo prepaiO

with sncb a course as they can confident17 reooIn-

A IFSPÀTC11 f rom OttaWa states that the GilohrWs
Sclîolarship bas beon won by Mr. W. C. Mur.ry, of

Kings Co., N. B., a graduato of Fredericton Univer-

sity. rhere wcre fivo conîpotitors fromn Canada, four

of whoin arc in the honora' liat. This is an excellen t

showing for our Lower Province studente, for &il ô!

them, wo believo, bail f rom. this section, o! tii.

Dominion. Mr. Murray 8tood third on the list

competitors in the original honoWe list. Witb such

resulti& as this, a inovo ought to bc made to induce,

the trustees f theî Gilchrist Fund to continueO the

scholarship instead of withdrawing it finally, as seOlDi

to be the prosont intention.

niend the Board of Education to adopt



THE EDUCÂTIONÂL EEVIEW.

THEEcommitteeO appointedl respectively by the New
Brunswick Provincial Institute and tho Nova Scotia
Educational Convention, in regard te the holding o!
an 1ln terprovi ncial Convention, are obtaini og informa-
tion te, be. laid before the executive committees of
both bodies. It appears to, b. the unanimous vish
that such a convention should ho held. 'The Nova
Scotia Association at its laat meeting warmly ap-
provod of the stop and St. John was suggested as the

place for holding the Convention. The feeling in
the N. B. Instituto was in favor, althougMeevas
no opportunity for any discussion o! the ma3r. It
romains for the Prince Edward Island Convention,
which assenmbles in Octeber, te take action. 'We see
no serions obstacle in the way of sncb an interprovin-
cial gathoring. If arratigoments can b. made for a
tine, convenient te al, and te, arrange for the. holding
of sessions of each Provincial Association for the
transaction of their legitimato business, the moot
pressing difficulties would be overcoine. Some sacri-
fices may have to, b. made, but they will b. slight in
comparison with the great good tlhat vil resuit from
the meeting; and ve feel confident that wh.n the.
time cornes te make the. final, arrangements no
obstacle wil] b. regarded as ins armountable.

E3GIME IN BCHOOLJS.

1 t is a chronic complaint that the ordinary subjects
wbich forrn an Engliah education are l'not efficiently
taught in our achools; that pupils leave even the
hi gher gra#e8 totally unablo te write a sentence in an

* easy, intelligible style, in a fair hand, and devoid of
ordinary blunders in syntax and spellink. Are these
and such statomonts facts or exaggerations? If the
latter, i t ought te ho an easy matter te disprove them
and correct an error, the repetition o! which muet b.
productive of harrn.' If thero' is any foundation in
fact for such statements, there should b. an honest
effort-immediate and general-to sobstitute for our
present niethods o! teaching English, others that
would secure botter results.

Let as grant at the outeet that there is mre ground
for the statement that the majority of stiidentâ lbave
school without the ability to express their thoughtas
in clear, well-formed sentences, 'free. from- ordinary
blunders in splling and syntax. That tue ability te
write finished sentences requires careful training and
a very considerable amount of practice is very' evi-
dent. As a matter of fact poor composition is not
confined te the pupils of our mcIýool-it is very gen'»
oral even with those who have had the advantages o!
A~ fair equcation, anad ooiiiderabloexpnerience' in

writing. This msy b. the. rult ofdoWtt
And this detective training i. o Moà*Wl
sohoolscf these Provinces. À Afir Y"»>
ISuperintendent of Education .1«
gathered and tabulated the. resuits of -anx
the purpose of wbicb wuto amsootIu
pupil8-of sôhoolwthrouuhout the.8ê:I
themselves in a few simple fbousnn
reSuits Wer. marvelouslysuggestve loi wba
,aot'b. done, and in the gent malorlty of cou s
that the. efforta to, tosc the importantý
English composition were a. ladmntab
lent so far as practical reuits veredýle
wonder ithe test of the àfflty<
nearer home would beOduci fc
We fear they vould b. fat r on
in the cmseOf pupils viii s-
Englih composition. Iix te ho a
children thus aptitude doee' not .
present system of teacbing bege a tuat bil
composition, and tend t. eévdb#* p#n a
that direction? Bo far as ve bave obourv4 w*
that it doms net.

As the. limita of 1" àîaricle vii n&,'
discussion o! tisa 1oint 1we shÎ
a fev Of! the. ordinary naeuhodu ot
grammar and opposition.

Take an eainainpaper
higiier grades of Our a3liOÇ% Ii
of the. lin. of teaohing wb.ioh
questions of theory,may8fiUoqu
nice pointâ OU gr.mmar --- to, b. _eOo

sentences o! imûproper syntax topbô
rule given, whle a largeportion -of
papers l .devoted t . anLis and ZAMI
essential reqtýiremen t-that pupils givq
their ovu ideas on given ubf o
amail factor in theae qr. Nwi
thouightful person that tioondii<éa of.
b. reversed, that a greater .amount e61.
leu o! theory shouid b. required of pul
have been given a great, de.! e cti
sentences in the. lover u4lnènd
portion o! their- work in tii. higiier
profitably b. devoted to the, tuêy Ofth
gramman~ d their application b>y Maà»
-ad pasng. at pupis b,I4b,
practice that viii *nýe t1hM' *p
thought wtolorab 1eým ýde ii
able viien v.com pamreçuosuits

-rational and ommo-enu plan.oujh 0

1them to compose-to bnulld e 77f-F
i ourc of misohiet-in-tuahnt

if,
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to place before pupi1s incorrect expresions and re- a*rnll. lit

quire theso tobhocorrected. If tieir roisoniiiig po)wers i wftifl- -P"

are not sufficiently maturcd they wi l bc j uot as likL-ely 21 1 cton-. 1ismecI

to retain and use the wroug forîxi tu the riglit mie. 3dScin-Cle

The observing teacher will notice every dlay tl:t sjwcie* Of 4c

while a pupil is able to rocito î ride glibly, and -apply of'

Al correctly, ho botrays a totLl disregard for it tle 1TN.

very next sentence lie speaks or writcs. Thiîs iveîlts 14tSw io

from the waut of careful and long continued prne (ice. iiton in writi

In ordor,then, that pupils mazy compose with accur:w), 2n(l Sct ion -~ )

and correctnies, they nmust have a niaxiniuiil of îrac- l in the 401. wý

tice with a minimum of theory, patient correction of piirtý' of ecti';

mrore, on some systematie plan, good niodi-s of the nidttif a kei

Englièh ccmposition constantly placcd before them rd ecton(0Cllet

for their imitation and encouragemient. WVhen it is planIts of Novam

impressed on the educational mind thtât our present

methode of teaching English, esîpecially composition, I l ei) & ('t.

are defective, and that better and more naturail .<
- iti *roaa. ,gnlti@ uilil be ntained. Iàn .il ,*or()

NKOVA SCOTIA BUKM SCHOOIL OPF SCIENCIE.

The foilowing are the principal pointa decidcd upon

at the annial meeting of the ,Directors of the Nova

Scotia Summer Sehool of Science:
1The Directors shall consi8t of the Sclool Inspecterai

of Nova Scotia, the Supervisor of the IJalifax schools,

the Facalty of the Provincial Normal sehools, and

the Faculty of Instruction elect for the year.

The Faculty o! Instruction wcre elected as follows:

Principal A. H. MacKay, F. S. Sc. (Lond.), Presi-

dent and L-ecturer on Zoology.
Professer A. E. Coldwell, M. A., Geology.

Professor F. H. Baton-, M. A., Chemistry.

Inspecter E. J. Lay, Esq., Botany.
A. J. Pineo, A. B., Mineriîlogy.
Inspector A. G. Macdonald,. M. A., Physics.

Dr. John Stewart, M. B., Physiology.

Professer J. B. Hall, Ph. D., Sec. and Treas.
J. A. Sprague, Assistant Socretary.

The school will meet next suinmer at Pictou. To

encourage home work dnring the year, it wus pro-

posed to grant a Ilfir8t year certificate " te sBtudents

passing a certain standard in each subject or group of

subjecta.
Sueh examinations would be entirely. optional,

would take place during or at the close o! the lectures,

and would be cond-ucted in three sections in each

subjeet. .let Section, bu, book work-the theoret ical;

2nd Section, on manipulation-the practical; 3rd

Section, on collections-the practical. Eonething

like the following syllabus was suggcted:

Zoowi~or (300 marks, maximum). -

li4 8ection-Ciassiflcatigi dowp to ordiers, with commor

3rd &ection - Celh
mark&.

Dawo:as Iand l>ok. x la*o

twr: 100 marks.
tlii of fwy Ir) ty)< alweld<, BMla

it ion orail and pmratleul-. 100 marks.
lion of any N) moutiteiland clausiOs

en Scotift , Inlucing Insete or Micro.

Eiiwuinatio>tl culat': 100 arks.

q IIlow Plants (Umrw,bl part 1. a.
ing P1wir: 100 marks.

'îtion uf ally 1 . type sixCiest ôBfgul

lih outilue ulrawlnp of earCtuti

and d.4-etnt Ions ut DOw plants wlf.h
ýy: 100 nizirk*.
ri-ion of any 100 motinted and clani8.>

a 8citia: 100 mAerks.

)MMnn Minerais and Rock, t'(1). ce

ý100 marks.,
rrmiuxtion of 15' common specles, by

therwixe: 100 marks.
e<lioofut0 NOVA 8coLIa speclos: 100

.1IL --- .1 %
offer prizes for the bxSt and s;imPlest home-mado aP.

parattits for illustrating elcmentary cemistry Mad

physics. The maLter wiw referred to a committee.

IPICTOU.

The locus of the nest sepsion of the N. S. Sommer

Science Sehool, le a vcry appropriato selection for

8uch an ins8titutionl. The firiit ani only grett strag-

gle forý untrammelled higher education in Nova

SceLla teck place there. Ita Academy has very fair

conveniences for scientifle work. The town, being

accustomod to provide boarding accommodationsi for

a large numbor of student.., wilI withou t effort accota-

modaLe a 'large. attendanco aL the Summer Sohool

during the acadomie vacation. Its rail and vater

communications givo the easiost means of accees to

it from ail parts. The carboniforous formation is wOU
rcpresentetd, with thc fineat coal mines in Âmori@B
only a fcw minutes distant by rail. The Boari
Back, o! post-glacial age, is witluin a mile, and another

tmile will tako in a fre estone quarry. The Silaria

fos8iiferous Coast o! Arisaig might be touched by

steamer-or the new red sandstone o! Prince EdWard

Island. The gluss works and steel worIks of Trenton

àare only acros8 the hiarbor,- whoee oloar, bioc wter

Cftfln match Killarncy with a propor sky. And under

3 the sun-dazzling hoavons there is no better spot for

g boating and bathing. Therlîofra and fauna think

thomsclves second to, nono oth er on the continent;

and it la cxpectedl that the bgtatisgti and zoologisto of
,n the school înaiy co'îe to the saiîw conclusion,

E

luUi w.~ui
At

1
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REBUTS 07 ARIBOR DAY.

Inspector I. B. Oake8 contribu tes an article to the
Woodstock Pru giving somo resuits of the obor,-
anco of Arbor Day this year tbroughout New Êrune-
wick. In bis own district, wbich embracesYork and
the greater part of Carleton, over 2,000 trees wero
planted, in addition toe, 600 set out in 1886. This
is a total of ovor 8,500 trees, which, with plan ting
shrubs, laying out of flower beds, clearing the scbool
grounds o! rubbish sud fencing theni, and a thorough
cleaning of school boures, show excellent recuits.

Inspoctor Merserean, wbo tr averses Restigouche,
Gloucester andNorthumberland counties, states that
tbe teachers and trustees woro vory entbusiastic in
their efforts, and though ho had nlot at the tirno added
together the resuits, ho thought that corne Ibousando
of trees bad for the firat timo beon plantod on the
ccbool grounds of this large inspcctorate; also many
obruba and flowers; wbile in nearly every cas the
school bouse was cleaned, and other improvements
made npc'n the scbool promises.

Inspectors SmlLb, Wetmore, and Carter report a
large&number of trees planted in their districts, and
also that school grounds bave been greatly improved
and ornamented. In addition to these practical re-
cuits of Arbor Day, the attention of parenats and
cbjîdren througbout the Province bas been directed
to this subject, and a most commendablo spirit
aroused on the subject of tree culture and preser-
vation. Lot Ibis spirit be fogtered in all possible
wais, and lot special pains bo taken thl8 fali to pro-
tect for the wintor what bas already been accompliched
with so, much zeal and enthusiasm.

AN EXISTING EVIL.

Inspector MoILella%, o! Pictou, writes in bis re-
port to the Superintendont of Educationi,

Evideuces of progres sud efficiency of management are
generally ini inverse ratio to tic frequency of changes of
teachers. It i. rare te meel with a school in which the. sanie
leacher in employed for the second term or for a longer
periodl, without noting substantiâl progrea. I do flot hesi-
tabo to assert Ihat, es far as my observation extends, the
greatést ingle retarding cause in our schuols la the. frequent,
change of leachers. I could point to scores of sohools in
which I have beený unable to-briuig about auy appreciable
improvement ini classification, owing te Ihis cause atone.
During the winter terni of the past year, 78 teachers removed
te new sections sud 86 were new teachers; lu Uic sumnier
terni 77 removed and 19 new teachera were cmptoyed.' That
is te saye 114 schools in wlnter sud 96 lI summer were pre-
slded over by teachers who hadIesoquire hheir first experi-
mental knowledge o! the scho6lc under their charge during

employed in thie wlnter, m»d M l a aU8, Is
70 wcire employed iu grsded ocboolabsp04M
as a rut., much more pnamiWO BMS élte
estimate of the. citent la whlc he"*agi.M» M
terni to term n ouf mil laaeous bok ý1 d
catimate the. flamber whuu I1suy th* Ila lU>o 
tire. of the. Country mooolin hedthau~
cmployed ecditerni. Borne rm4éu Î
vlaed fpr tliii .il. The. ouli, .daeS 00- 1h
itteif tb me in to do away wiith is two teim
substitut. a single terniof ten m" ha *q
incident upon this change would, in My be
b. more than mdountbsanced by 0tins t.êý
arialng from t ho continuous- mi4eit s 0<

perio& Sorne of lihe mdvmtabwm tM>&i x*
f rom tihe change are: (1) ImoefflSê 0USi
pupils. Mc iehbIl b .ad~
intending pupils 'potpomlng the date M 0t
the beginning of thi. uew tern. 7%ie 1
the. suniner terni. Our aeademie Md h* o
lot -50 per cent. of tlieïr .#M",~
to November lut. (9) increasol hq 401
With the large districts nov pèe 1 u»d«.ë*

work nee"ut*ted, the. tise rumMb"g IC W tii
of inspection in short. Wh M M"Mtm *m
would b. Tory materially le @.uud, *»OWIMÈ
visitation. (8) Itwaoud arol thbe m
effective work snd, as ypo" i O"& Qý
bettor educational resuitsfor the
under thi e ssat iutueè4w-«
(4) It vould afford luchers m ,uc WW*
situations, snd F tusts ohb#
tional motive for muklug judk"Msbi. t

The adoption Of a single toM w'uId m»t Prow
of' teachers durlng th. earwbe oU

ment. of govorunt grant 6sux uty, f» A
courue, have lo be umade
Mry for the first hal u iy Tpayaim wcwbý ýý
of the numuber of daja taughtsMd b
attendance made inec- s"Obl, ta,êb i
in the -cameof the. anuâl retum ¶h*v
and Oounty Pund sheet. 1. b. fU1eà I Xpou
eaoh terni would require , v. dl.i M
the diÂmounti4ad ilo aif tt% " tol
diBalace due Teaher or Truset...ý " amibft'
yearly statement would thua b. omeb*d- at QIh.«
terni. The. dates for the opeug and
termi lia would suit-tii. um of-&-hf
trict are, i tui, rthe i. ndd1of MMu~
o! July.")

Our experiende lesde, m .41q1agIy *
spoctor MacLelluan's iew.. TJi4a-o8
the question., w. aae avare, but theo,
for theýYM, with. perhAps thre au
strongly inoind to.thi*nk.a botter
the. present one ini Noya Scotia.
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CLASSIFICATION O0F 8TUDENT TEACHEIt8 ENROLLED.

I. By Counties. Albert, 4; Carleton, il; Charlotte,
17; Gloucester, 5; Kent, il1; Kings, 6; Madawaska,
2; Northumberland, 8; Queens, 5; Restigouche, 5;
St. John, 22; Sunbury, 6; Victoria, 1; We8tmorland,

8:York,.32; (1). E. 1.), 1; (New fouud land), 1Fur the Riaw.]

OPENING OP THE PRO VINCIAL NORMAL SCHOOL
0F NEW BRUNSWICI.

In consequenlc of the Change in the length uof
sessions, work did not begin ini the Normal School lit
Fredericton so early this season as it lias doue for
se'veral years past. Af ter thrcc years of short sesslins
or terms, of scarcely fivo înionths each, it lias ben
found deirablo to roturtiVo the systeni of nino-moniths
terme, with wbich, of course, is cofnecte(l only one
examination for license in the year, instcud of tivo.
The six large classes of student teachers trained (?)
and licensed during the laet throe yeara have not only
filled. the places of ail the holders of 1oxàl licenses
(exoept in certain French districts), btit furnishied
more than an ample supply to meet the ordinary de-
mand for teachors. Although the intimbers in attend-
ance under the lon g term arrangement may bc les
for a year or two than wben the ternis were only one-
haîf as long, still, it is believed that the Normal
Sohool wilI, in the course of two or threc years at
most, eend ont a sufflient number of teachers annually
Lo fill &al vacancies and supply ail new schools.
.The entrance examination took 'place on the Ist

and 2nd days of September, inst., and the resulte
vere announced on Monday morning, the 5tb. 0f
124 applicanta- who presented themselves, 74 made
the required average of marks and were admitted; 32
others were admit.ted condition'ally, two of whom
preferred not to remain, and 18 failed to pass. 0f
those who came forward on the th, claiming ad-
mission without examination, 13 were admitted on
departmental certificates of Standard VIII.; 5 as
holding certificates of matriculation at the Un iversi ty;
2 sas holding valid licen8es, and 1 as a graduate in
arts. Nine applicanta presented certificates which
did flot entitle themn to admission, but theBe were ad-
mitted on supplementary examination.

The formaI opening exercises of the school were
heldf on Friday, the 9Lh în8t., comînencing at 2.30
p. m. Onthe platform were the Chief Superintend-
ent who presided, Ris Honor the Lieu t. -Governor.,
Dr. Harrison, President of the University, the 'Prin-
cipal and Staff of Instructors of the Normal School,
and the four Teachers of the Model Dcpartments.
In the course of bis opening address Principal Mullin
read the following statistical-statement.:

total, 1.15.
II. Ry I"eligùm frnuus lgns iaptiat, 27;

('htrch of1utiEgliîd. 11-, Erc C('rit;tian Blaptiee, 14;
,Methodist, :11, Pl>isbyterian, 3-1-, Romn ~toi,23;

Others, 3; ttl,1-15.
Younlg nhen, 20; yotu ng ladies.,25
English departnwnt, 134; Fretteli c1cîatrt4ioL, Il.
Adinitted on examination, 113 ; otlierwise, 21.

114, Englisli depairtmnist.
(1hief Siiperi ntendcnt Crueket cordially welcooed

the 8tudents to the inotitutiofl, and addressed tbemx
upion the true ch:Lracter of the work beforo tbem.
IlThe New FMutcatioti,' so-called, wua not new in its
lvrincile8, but had corne down to us from the ancient
age8. They sliotilil ver mek Vo gain au intelligent
appreliension of the subjects brought befor. Lhem,
and to load tloir pupils -Vo thesaune. Ideu- won
bofore wordt3. Truc study wus not more Iearning.'

Sir Leouard TIi1lley, ini bis genial way, spoke of tb.
oducational progresuf tho e tt hirty yoars, and ex-
prc-ssed bis conviction that the affections of ebiUdren
must bc trained as well as thoir intoUlecta. Teschers
should lead by corde of love rat.her thin soek Lo drive
with the rod. Speaking as Obairman of tbe Board
o! Education, ho wclcomod tbe students to Lb. priv-
doeges of. tho Normal School, and in cloeing oaid Lb.
gardon and grounda of Governmont IHoua. would
always bo open to thcm on Saturdaja, and also the
conservatory ini the winter months.

President Harrison followed lus Honor's kind
invitation by invîting the students Vo visiL Lhe grounds
of the University, and also the library, museum and
obscrvatorv, at sncb Limes as might ho fixed by, Prin-
cipal Mullin and previously maýde known to him. He
said ho regarded the acceptance by the Normal Sohool
of certificates of matriculation at LbhetUniversity as a
token of the goodwill of the former institution towards
the latter; an d that, this goodwill would b. recipro-
cated by the University in admitting holders o! first-
chies licenses Vo the second year's classes in college,
upon their passing a satisfactory ezamination in the
classics.

The student teachieris, wbo had sung -Lb. national
anthcm, as usual, on theouotranceofo the LionL.-Gov-
ernor, now sang, vcry appropriatly,-

"For the blessinge that surround imp,
Thanks to thco, My native land 1"

Af te r which the Principal thsanked the visitors for
their prosence, and for the intereat mani!ested by »eho
citizens generally in the welfare of the school. Having
sung the dismission hyînn, the student tfflhere
marched to thoir clasa-roome, and the proceedings
were at an end.
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PIEDALE SOHOOL.

No. IV. A CÂNADIAN oSuwoax McvrH
(Tea Po4#hemua. Lina.)

TEAccRLSSe thia large September caterpillar
eating a leal. Do any of yoti recognize it?

SCEOLA BS. Yes, larva of the Cecropia Emporor-
Moh.-No, it'a different-quito different, except in
si ze.

T. You are correct now. We have not examined
this caterpillar before. IL lu called theo11"Ameri-

can Silk Worm, "
becauso iL le the
only native Ameri-
can caterpillarwhich
bas beon oe ±ensiveiy
rearod-on accunt of
_tbe silk it pouces.

r S. Wa itfound
in this country?

T. Yes; Jack,tel
us where you' found

JÂOCK. On opium
Ltreo,, and I saw ont,
eating the beaves of
a rose bush once.

T. They are of-
ton fou nd on oak
trees and someti mes
on the maple and
elm. But now let
us doscribe i L.Hôw

Tac lAEY. long je iL?
S. About three juches. IL eat8 very fut and its

jaws ni'ove sidewaye inetead of up and down.
T. Very good. They al oat in that manner.

This great caterpillar waa hatchod probably in June
fromn a small roundish egg about the tenLh of an lnch
ln diameter. Wben hatched it would take about aix
thousand of themn to weigh one ounco.IL eat, and
in ton days grew ten imes as heavy; in twouty daye,
sixty timos; in thirty daye, six hundred and twenty
times; in forty dayo, 'one Lhousand eight hundrod
imes; in fifty-six day8, four thoueand one hundred

and forty imes ita original weight, very'probably.
At least so auhe .hiatory of oe eoftthom. TL eat
three-quarter8 of a peund of beaves to grow te that
size, and changed iLs Aekin five imes.

S. Do they lay many eggs?
T. The temale moth laye between two hundred

and three hundred, probably.
B.-It shotild be easy for us to raiso ilk, thon, in

WîOya çi,

T. Not S'oe AgM *ionffwoi -74

other Mies are Its do. nl onoiM.

had a million of themi growug on
acre field ln the UTnited 8tàte# but th.nvu1

over every bush.
S. How long do theykeepongtogin ?$
T. In leu tlhan afortnight tlUeOflS*U0

and in, a litie oye r two imnonîb. aftn it *-M14
the Épecimon beforo s e4 4 LiSc
But tell me what you ueS y0ffl*4é
rinuge.or egmentz, as tbey 8M «1104;

S. Thirteeu.
T. llowmany IphmAsi
a. TbreeusmaUps-infroe ê,fp*fbj)O. P

theiddleud a pir a he. zd, ie
Cecropia caterpifla.

T. Theolor of itl o1-.
B.- Is brownisb.

S. A light# yellow gnou.
T. On -each uegMeuê t e n r. waI

tubercles with balr-ho'W mapy Onu aoh
S. six.
T. Find the spiracles,ý or br"4tiugpr94 1

each aide of eaoh ugMeut The'y areo*
color. What .1.. do you use?

S. Soven alantrng linos 01 a
eachaide,and abrow VtYê'

T. Woe hal 'put #14
oak and plum twig, )ý
leaves into its 0o'ooouf« à* W
the leaves ogthor witlL ita
tonna like the Qeoropis
cocoon May b.,
tike when îiish-

it ean hide itasif

and ini four or
five days it
have finiahme am

muner ceue. ThmS'a #lkfibres. by
can bo uwwond fImm Lt4Oo0o00»ift
on fibre, ys l~l esrthU 1
common sîlk worm of ouimeros
daye after the oOMP1e9fl Of-,o Ît 0
old d akn, d bemu& a
-chbrysalisor pupa witbin,
ite w911 coontroted, smu-

on, douhbe-waUOd obam-
bar, in whiCb it, paus th*

About the, firt tJu*% îx
jnmetwill and itewqontu44A
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Heethey are figu red. Try to miake an outline
drawing of them. Let uslook at the specimens you

oaght lazt June. What is the genoral color of thei
wings?

S. A sort of ycllowigh brown, some are of lighiter
and sone of darkor sliades.

T. Now de8cribe the lincs, begiiming withi the
base of the ing8.

cdby allarge ovail spot of bi-owiiil black, with som
blue speckS.

T. l>ivtty snear iL. Point ont sorno didferenoe
1XLetIl the nulle and t.he fetiitte.

"lli thevye-like spts on the wingsm show bett r in
tlie femnait. Its body is lsirger and ita antenaoe ame

TU. au :ïtent of the nialé le very buesiy-more

TxIM AOO <àafr)

I III

TiE IMAGoo(Pemaie.)

S. At the base an irregular whitish band, with
reddiah edges. Near the margin is a purplish white
lino bordered with deep brown.

T. The spot-
S. The sBpots are like eyeB in the middle of each

wing. Those on the front wing are rounder with
yellow and black edges. ThoBe on the hind wirgs
are more eye-like, bordered with yellow, with a line
@f blaoc,-edged with bline above, the whole surround-

properly, pectinated, which means "comh aihaped, "
from the Latin, pecten., a comb. You will notice that
the coiored dust which paints theso wings is simply
colored, generally two or. three tooth scales, as seen
under the microscope. These scaies might be bru8hed
off, thon the wings wouid lbac ail this beautiful
coloring. Ail insecte of this kind beiong to the order
Lepidoplera, from the Greek words leptd8, soales, and
plera, winga. When the antennsa have knobo oQ4

5

i
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their ends we cali thom butteriis; when they are
pectinated, or when thoy have no knohs on thoir ends
we cail them rnoths.

S. I nover saw any of theso moths flying about.
T. Very likoly. But the boy who caught our

spocimons "ny telt us why; woIl, Jack.
JAcK. They fly onfly at night, and sometimos

mako as mucb fuse as a -bat.'
T. Linnoeus named this moth Telea Polyphemua.

We shall write this namo on the label pinned helow
our specimens, as this is the namo by wbich it is
known by entomologiste in evory part of the world.
Polyphenius was one of the fahled Cyclope, a huge
cannibal glatit living in a cave. Ho b.hd only one
large oye in bis. forehoad. The Greek wise man,
Ulysses, saved himef and overal of hioe companions
from this monster by putting out his single eye.
Each wingof this motb ha. a single oye. Hence the
origin of iU egeifie name-Polyphemus.,

AMONG TE CON8TELLATIONU&

H1e who would seau the figured skies,
Ita' brigzhtesat Lgeme to tell,

Muet firt direct bis mind's oye north,
And Iearn the Bear's stars weII.

Am~on.
Bo, out let us rush, the firat clear Septembor nigbt

after the ltoviEw cornes tobaud, say about nine
o'clock. The moon will not ho up thon to pale the
glorios- of tho sparkting sky jewols. And the Great-
I3ear, Ur8a Major, will ho crouching just o'vor the
nortbern horizon, with hor great three-star tail
swinging up to the northwest. Its ethoroal outtine is
too unsubatantiat to make out at the firet trial, 80

with tho flaming sword of imagination lot us slaah
down tho aky just a littlo west of tho north point,
and wo shall ont it ini two, the shouldora and hoad to
tho east, the hind balf Lu tho wost. This hind Wfl
-the tait and bal! o! tho body-7includes quite noatly
that group of stars cald the D!pper. Four stars
mark the outtine o! the Dipper, and three'stars ex-
tonding to the west make ita baudie, which le alo
theo tait of the boar. Thèse soven stars have been
known undor various names, sncb, for instance, as
Chartes's Wain, tho Ptougb, David's Car. The
qu.dilatoral o! four stars form thé body o! a plough,
or the four wheels'o! the wain or car, whito the tbree
stars form the bandle o! the plougb or the.single
sbaft or polo of the wagon or car. One plous writer,
Kircher, sees in the four, stars the hier o! Lazarnd.,
and in the three stars of the- tait o! the hear; Mary,
Martba and Magdalonie. The poet Schiller saw
Poter's ship on the sea of Galilée typified in this cluster.

The two front sartm'a this pu
Pointer; because if- a inebe d51O *hmthrough the upper, sud produo. lire «
their distance, it will pai near a so1litft OI
second magnitude. called Polad r à$wf1
Star, the height, of which above fthebAWI
exactlyequal, to the latitude of. the. PIM
6osrvtion -is -madé.

The stars -of a consteflatio Wxi
omeri alter the Greek letton.]kt
spicuous stars aa lso.kio'tu
names. 'The highest of the twe
called Dubke, the lower,,Botaý, #*
other bottom sâtar of ftheDlpW,
top star of the body.of tb f,
handle start, Jfegre. gsm1*, Ic*
Zota4 \the middle si« ta fii'làaa0,
the lait star, .ikUid or .Mý Iq*

Mizar ies a spleàdid doulea~ b

Àlcor, of the 'fifth «fflitnde, le
fromn lUyrar whben se" tbrougb a,
bo meen with the. nakodq e' tM».ýJ
two appearmngagsàaoblet mi& six
the -Dipper are elsused sin th
Delta (Megres> being o etth Uiê

About eleven o'clook,~id< IL
twoý pointers, will.b.. a.~
northeru point of-t tbdh,
ly under the North% âi ?

And asrch tli s1kâm ll

That their sMýbmW -
Rave tmwvl1d oeturie on
Barth, Bmi, =4 nero «

Ândmtde of G<i I

TRZ PLÂ2bT 101SU1ý

is alaevening staruntil tbs 21t' Iu 1

Jupiter je evningstar, audîi iu bê
Virgo, a littie etof the. briglit du Bïoob

Morcury je morning sdru iàfdlb. Iwo
evening star.

Saturn le morning star,aad in t he,"
Cancer, and not far frota the âsls* iý1
the. northwest, nor frou Prooyou*1
O! it.

Mars is email, and about four
Saturn Sept. lit

The moon puasbman on,
on the, lItb, and byaJuptro ê
pianote are not favorab) u al
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NATINAL IDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION 0P TRI
UNi-TED TATZS.

The editoru of the EwcRIo'L ùVIEW-
journal for vhicb I both dcqçrrc and antîcipate a mogte

umuf carer-hare asked nie to furnish in Rom(,e
detai impressions produced by the recent meeting of

the. National Educeational Association of the Unitedît
States, st Chicago. The subject is a worthy one, de-E
manding for ita proper treatment uie and care; but
I eau mend only a few bssty jottings, viLl the hope 1
that they viii be accepted as redeeming a somewbat
hasty promise.

Byvay of prefaoe: Ivuasfortù nate endugh tomecure t
pange ini the special train o! Pullman cars whichr
conveed the great body of Nev England delcgates1
hrmn Boston to Chicago. If education bo not af
fraud, orne does not often fall in witb a caravan trans-1
portmng such à veight of viedom sa did those cheven
euuperb 'l leepers" vhich in Iwo days and nights1
carried us througb Massachusetts, Vermont, Quebec,à
Ontario, Michigan, and littie corners of Indiana and1
Ilinois, into the most vonderful city o! tuis vonder-(
fui continent. "1Ail classes and conditions"I of the1
educational service vere represented in our companyi
Of nearly four hnndred soul&-college presiden ts,
prinipals, profeusors, superintendenta, and a solid
contingent o! I" the rank and file," in vbicb, as is
us"elnov-&-days, the "fair vomen"Iloutnumbered
the. "brave men " three tW one. I1sme that I have
omnitted W apecify 4"Fite General," of whom wo had
tvo or thre, one combining with that augu8t milit.ary
"disicion the reverend appellative of D. D. , and

the. Principalship of one o! the leading New England
Normal achoolsl

An exceedingly veil arranged and weil appointed
excursion vas that! A courteous officiai o! the Grand
Trunk aceompanied us throughout the entire journey,
Mmd hoth personally and through bis îtubordinates,
aaticiPated every vant. On the whole route but one
IDel had W b. taken at the ordînary railroad restau-
r»4t such hosteiries as the Windsor and St. Lawrence

,HalIait Montreal, and the Queen and Rossin at
Toronto., opening their doors Wo the hungry peda-

7-OMMsat Most moderato rates.
The. fihut impresson produced by the Association

itmsffvas that ià vas a huge affair; so large, indeed.,
Ms t threaten to become unmanageable. The central
loc&tiofo the citY vhere the meetings were held,
exceptionl travelling facilities, and the growng in-
llumSOf Mthe body itSelf, combined Wo attract an
attendmnc far surPeoeng that of any previous session.
It vas authoritatively announced that upwards o! ton
thoaad touchers yere orded as present! Soon,

hlowever, 1 had the 1dcewUrO of oreeng thât IfaM'y

danger of disorder or disintegratiofl eiisted it mod

have ità has in Wthe mere tact of quWm6e; mowhf
could une fdiscover any Visible lack of ewrn40eU or

etitlitisiaJm. lu cvery quarter there vu aboodat
evidence of a conltrolliDg unity 'of pupoearld aim.

The olbening t'emson was lield lni the great hall of
the Expotxition Building, that famous oeue of â».

merdnIs olitlcai gathcringsq, where Blane à"m

Cleveland, and oc many other l>residential osdidate

have been nornated, for eithe r victory or 8.foeL

This meeting waé of a more genermi charactoe "

any that followeti. Iow mv y ere crowd d ito
that rust hall, with itâ f&r-reaçhing a" an mm. es
mous gâlleries, 1 cannot say. 'The pêperu of the. mut
morning variously estimated the attendanoesat hrm
fif teený to tvcnty thonsand. A gentlea b "m

remarked that ho b.d' nover meen the hafl mm
crowded at one of thme great political conveutioma

But the occasion wau one perbape better fitted te
mruse enthusiasm than to promote intellectual sdi

fication. For the opening hour Thomas' splesldid
orchestra lent to tme -gatbering the inspiratiosof
muuic. Then came a gratifying diaplay of the, p"id
taken by the American people in their que..of
publice chools. The state, the city, and the. counti,
through Lbeir representative officiais, ail came forvard
to welcome sud do honor to a profession to whioh
the progreas o! American civilisation oves goMOOLi
The literary exerciSs, wbile intrinsically exoiiot,,
were aomewhat marred in their immediate ef"eotv
nous by the intente beat-for, unfortun&tely, the

sessions of the Association synchronised vith the.
'hottest veek of the hottest summer the weStar
prairies have ever felt-by the rutling of ten tIi.U-
Band fans, and by the difficulty, of hesring involftd
in the vast distances of the great auditorium.

The regular work of the Association vas mapped
out somewhat thus :

i. During ih-e morning and evening. ma~JO"sthe
Association met as an integral body and dfocuued t"
general questions of the programme. Eêàch of tbM
questions was brought forward by ome flie or ax,
speakers, each dealing with some one of itsaspeola
aspects or relations. T home general headà ineluded
such linos of tbought as these: "4The Psycbologicl
and Pedagogical Value o! Lime M-oderm Methoda of
Elementary Culture;" "The Relation of theUnivmiity,
Collog;e, and Illigher Techuological Scimools to the

.Public System, of Instruction; " «"The Means umd

Ends Of Culture W O bcProvided for tbe Americal
People beyond the Ordinary School Period; Ye"The.

1ïPlace Manual Training should occupy in a System of
,.Public Schoo>fr Il "W.hit ean be done by Educa oz$ t.
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enligbten and, arouse the people, sud excite publie
sentiment in favor of Education? "

The'chief papers discussing tbese general topics
wcre followed by brief "taika " or,'"'discussions " on
the same lines, from certain selected speakersto whorn
proof sheets of the larger essaye had been sent.

2ý' The afternoou sessions were devoted to what
was technically called "dep artmnental work"- That
is to say, the Association met in separate sections to
consider practical questions sud matterso! detail
more minutely than was possible at the general
sessions. The latter were held in the Central Music
Hall, a spacionh and weil appointed auditorium; for
the former, halls, theatres, church vestries, and opera
housea vere utilized, according to convenience of
location.

I attended as many of these "ldepartment " meet-
ings sa I could consistently with the physical maxim.,
"abody cannot be an ~ "sd vu much inter-

ested in all that I saw and heard. It vas bore that
the expert and the apecialist had fullest swing, and
this fact needed te b. borne in mind by one who,
like mysel!, has to keep an eye for al aides of the
educational problem. Litening to, the enthusiastie
exposition of the kindergarten system, you would for
the moni nt b. led to regard no buman being outaide
of babydom sasof much acoount, while the. enthusi-
astic advocate of -manual training declaims under a
seeming> conviction that, as educational instrumeir
talities, the blackboard and dictionary are but poor
affaire as compared with the auger and the turning-
lathe. But on reflection one is soon led tone that
in the vide world there is room for aIl these experts
and speialsts-etremniai8, if you vil-and tust
there is work for them to, do in contributing te thut
salutary equilibrium of force which in nmre mgof
the world has been sadly laoking.

Most o! the papera presented at the regâlar sessons
were exceedingly able productions, though on. or
two feli conspicuously below the general level. Dr.
Angeil and General Francis Walker, Preaidenta re-
spectively of the University of Michigan snd of the
Boston Ipetitute of Technology, most creditably re-
preeented the higher institutions o! leuiing, and
eloquently deplored, th. laék o! harmonious connso-
tion too often existing between the- American College
anud the American Public.Sohool.

The discussions that moyed directly along the line
of public education, snd considered its pending pro-
blems, vere in a, marked degree free from dogmatism.
While defects vere pointed out sud dangers recog-
nized, their general' toue vau confident sud hopeful
As thegreat gathering came to 'an end, snd the
thousanda o! teachers turned thoir facue atward1

westwsr, nowthmrd --é ----2,i)I
noble om@e., unfer wlaoum ba

attngo tlau roein-hhb U I
of the. People.

1 have beauin too much Ofahîitub§
»O -avenet w l.fayssfsee rw~~
the. admirâbly plaaasd -sad saýmbsuy,
,cational exhibit that fouied, I sipp»b* I'
in1tegral part Of b Âsà.ti'h
courtoses eeved from t"i n~4M
editor of tii el-nw Nq3
of *0cti..;ti oe.ay
Of K&aasWho bas iumateP»"

ciation, cmiai.v.r b.nforgo#sa.

MIy avo"o toab*v ed.me J*
It may b. intermdilwm aMIiU*te
givea Sfo, exmnples cf iiihau

cor& vil- not er*ndtM& vl
tional renaiuac c wd a
th~e daik spWO an therm »,

vas prSent at a ohm semow i
max another iig.ga*DU
là both u seii.tsh
fer-.-hd a book iii bb

boy. In. pQpüI4aâ 0'
that. the toacher put te
vworks .from vbftcte h
thouight ,as 1 w nd àp
element vquld smmflPrr"" tbl

Ionce vw iut m oEgAI l

invitation, proefft t a f5etit
The exerciasvas cf iis kflu<:
bhad beena.siglMed n a IemS't
tions vem, askd Jbmr t"i rf
before iiuaansd o0*PId1
remainder of tbe iio wu4e
inoading to the cama B
received n oumre barmnh S-

The world conis ta f w a
geatues; on Itji à atl g
vay or othir ym or yyet b
aêe chapten ôotacodentsl$ au
tinga 0"vay the app&»
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walla wore coiispicuousiy hung carda with passageti
trom a catochiani. This surprised mie, and 1 inaidoV
some quiet inquiries of the teuchier about thle uircumi- «Il

stance. She liad miany qualities dosirauble in al i

teacher; but ber reply to nîy questions ratiier astoni- t

ished me. "lYou know," staid she, "lthat wbat is oit1

the carda is not truc; but I ani required to teach iL"t

I do not know how sho knew that 1Il "knew" thant It
the carda wore the velucles of error. T hoe saine1

clairvoyance might have taughit lier that I conisidercd ji

it very wrong for bier or any one eisc to teach whiat wasc
known, or even 8u8pOcted, to bo false.t

Ionce visited, in company with a sclîool camillis- .
aioner, a number of techools, in which a foreign î
language wus a substitute for Euglisb. The law ii
made no provision for the substitution; but the gov-ê
erument wau too Ilwiee in their generation" to initer- 1
fore, -and so, the books pre8cribed by the Concil of1
Public Instruction had been relegated to retirement1
and duet. The eidren, emali and large too, ini nittny
cases, supported their t1fembiig steps ini readinig b>'i
the aid of a pointer-hall of an iron or steel knuittinlgI
needie! This was the.method o! reading. Tberc l
were no pauses, except perbape lnu-the body of the
words, from the beginuing o! the lino to the end of it.,
when'custom and the teacher alike aliowed o! a stop.
This lead me innocently to remark to thc commis-
ioner that the children did not seem to understand

what they read. "'No," 8aid ho, idthey don't, but
Swhen they beconie older they will."1 I tbinik iL

doubtful wbetber the charitable aseumption would
over be realized, for it wae the IlLivos of the Saints"
that was the reading book.

Once again: It'wae My lot to ascertain and report
as to the educational statue of a young lady o! somie
ixteen or seven teen summers, wbo had been general-

ly at sch ool and bad studied at a ladies' semiinary
for' a couple of years, and who wus, withal, of fuir
intellectual powers. In accordance with my instruc-
tions, I was to decide as to what wus ber knowlcdge
of the elementary branches. 1 found that in arith-
metic ahe was mucb perplexed with nunierationi; and
that she could Dlot explain and dîd not knýw wby it
wala that ahe Ilborrowed" ini subtraction. It was
just so with reading and elocution, with grammar
and analysis, and so throughout the 8cale. Wc con-
clude, then, that there are accredited ladies' seniinaries
which.one nx.ay attend for yearos, and yet know ncxt to
nothing-for which knowledge they mugt pay hun-
dreds o! dollars.

One o! my strangest experiences in this field was
the hearing o! a lecture on, education by an educa-
tional officer, one of whosee dutie8 it wau to in8truet
and enlighten the country on oducational matters.

111

k

[Tlc lecture wus deàiglicd tio show wbst education
w1ts; -îud the lecturer would begin at the begiuning,

md l:lu fotitdaîtion. 1'Tho fonndation vau the
derivation of the word, anid const4inently, aocording
to thio kx-turer, itiâ truocniîrng. Thîis ia a mis.
eainitg za'stitîpltiosi, but suy prmmet business i.s ot
.4) show il. We were i,îformed, ani withl grout suc-
ioni, duait thewreîe wii wu <lrivod from «" the
Latin, educéo, tu dr:îw oiit," anid tat ibis wus pre.-
cisoly wliait waâ IRIanL by educatiozi-the drawiuig
out, or unîfolding, as i i was explaiined, of the lacul-
te~ of the immd, etc., and the assurance vau iteraWS
and reiterated ijill the dullest could not but under-
stannd and the mon t reaclîoroua memory rotain thé
wurdsa or the sentiment. And the groat man noyer
suspected that lie wuW in error-ibat bis foundation
wus faiso and teUic perstructuro crocted spon it de-.
lîîsaive-huit wa*i cvidently greatly pleaoed witbh iéi
lwrforniaittco.

Once more, andt 1 am done: On a certain ocaion,
as 1 entercd a sehuo)l-it was a public ochool-! hoard
a little girl reciting the Lord's i rayer ini LWin. As
iL wxu an ' tnuguuii occurrence, 1 listeuod with interest;
nor wa8 mv interet, diiniishied when 1 found eh*
gave cvery word eorrectly and witbout a single slip,
oveu thce 81glitest, ini tic îrontinciation. There vore
roauons whiclî led me to conclude tbat ah. did Dot
know thoe, awniing of the words she vas utt.rig;
but 1 thoughit 1 wouid ask the toacher-more, hov.
ever, for the sake of lîearing tic reply than for
information. The resîrnnse wus-" Oh, Do, she dos
not understand iL." D)o not lot us blame the litti
girl, or even iber teacher, who wus herseif ignorant of
Latin; lest in doing se wc coiidcmp ourselves. leait
cûrtaýn that wc quite iiudert;taiid ail that i8 contained
in tie Lord's l'rayer-or, «Ileaving the firat prin-
cipdcs " of religion, wheUîcr we more than hIMU
conîprchend wbat is cmbraced in tlhe creedo w.
respecti vel y profe8s to hold-or, t. proceed stili fur-
tAîer, whcthier we have a'vory clear conception' of any
of Uhc branches about wbich wo. t aso conîpaoengLy
and so lcarnedly? At icuat wo have it on record that
a wiser man, and a more profound sobolar than aoy
of us, thoughit very lightly of bis attainments. 1t 15
flot nece88ary to quote bis langiuage, for the wordeanY
"hbousehold wordg",in ail our famnilies and echoola
The dear littie child reciting the Lord'e Prayer in
Latin, and not understanding a word of e, is a type
of us ail. ELnuco.

Wulf ville, N. S., Aug. 10, 18K7.

The higliest M>ountain in the world i5s fai&, te, be
Mt. Hercules, in New Quinea, !oar ing to an altitude
of 32,786 foot.
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TONIO SOL-PA NOTMTION0ONNUBOC.

bMusi e sould have a place in the sehool-roo-i*ng
every school-room, ini every home. Music makoes the1
work of the school-room more cheerful, and bas às
soothing, restful and invigorating influence. Fur-
ther, it is'helpful Wo discipline. By its pleasant,
rbythmio flow it secures order in the various ueces-
eary clas~s movemnents. These ini themeelves sbould
ho sufficient to Beure a place for it in tie echool-.
rù(om.1

But music bas an educational power apart from
and more important than this: of hcelping on the
other work of the sobool. At this time I shall oulyï
F peak of i ta aid towarda pbysical culture and develop-
ment. It is well to have a aouud, cultivated, edu-
cated mmnd in a strong, healthy body. In large towns
sud citie intellectual education is cared for without
sufflient opportunity for the proper development of
tbe body. This partly accounta for the unfavorable
comparison of city with country oilidren, sud also
for much of the sicknesa attending or following work
in high achools and colleges.

Correct breathing is an important factor toward8
securing good health. Vocal music, with the prepa-
ratory drill necousary for the production of good,
pure musical sound, etrtugtheneansd increases the
breathing capacity of the lingo. Voico training, aud
tho physical exorcise attending it, secure right position,
of the shouldere, broad chest, aud deep, steady breath-
ing, and so reduce to a minimum the evil effecta o!
sittîng 80 many houre at the deek. Fuither, the dia-_
tinctly marked rhythm lu music is conducive to the
rhythmic action of the vital force..

D)r. B. W. Richardson, a great authority ou matters.
of bheal th, aye, ilIt le one of the points of life to got
music into the homo. If a doctor visita a sick'child,
and, ie told that it has been - inging, he knowe that su
aidvance has been made lu the health of that child.
We associste the idea of inging with mirth, sud
with heslth, and wherever there ies afaniily that cul-,
tivates music, sud that ia fond lu the eveniug of
paaaing the time swsy by the inging of delightful
songe snd hymne, that family la a happy aud s good
family. Lot ail the nation be a einging nation, and
we have direct evidence o! a happy nation."

If einging le to be taught in the sohool aea a branch
o! éducation wo should use the simpleat, the Most
natural, most intelligent methode snd notation. The
Tonic Sol-Fa methodesud notation have heen proved
to have those points clearly iu their favor.

Principal Chas A. Hoyt, New Jersey, sys, "
have gccured botter resulte w!th the Tonie Sol-Fa in
Vlree mouthB thau n h ree yunzrtwftIi o

tom. My granima r otM.t og"àboi
thro. montis of the Toujo
ohurch muucat -~ikTU
smallest prlmsry chuldmi (6yeâr.n~É
surprising."

Bey. R P. Parkr, North aro". *1"
Tonie Sol-F as- the.gréestot nu" ii *M**â
It in emnphatically thé sy".g ,thé büie

Miss A. B~rooks, Kindergarten 1eMob6,, 4
gard the introduction of the. Toile oNij~
ono of the groat movemeatu Gf. 9Oeb , r

At the annusi meetng of tbTolU*IW
in Exeter Hall, Lmon-j- liu- Jj»69
"In the. Schoël Bonrd l for ;ýW ýt
partmnent of every wbool,* thé rt â
oing by noo. I eomy anle
monin, save one, they &» tIut té
the Sol-Fa metho&" Tb$8e.e#
meeting ta in the lm 4x lait tf rt
granted oun-ave&rage 1Il0
year 22,277.

sobools, vith about 14,O00
under bis ove. for mwtsi îm M
order to demonstrats tb. Éw
will take sacilan of iýhtM *b'I''F
so-Fa Bot moré,e",ha 1ibt

transition froua Fi tk UtbU,
will read at sight auj tan,0
related -keys, or r*elaÎeniwôt,
cian of kiovuwnp.tWy
or Mr. T.N3rufltOL

Mvoquodobh mba,.:

Tii. minerai w.ath e- Nov" 80*I
known, but, ompurstiily fi".h~
tovards-ita develoe"ewt. OWe*Wd
it la true, bien..mined tonaQèe
the yearly rueaîsooared- with -*
tent oftheooaand odUitIt*m
tesimal.

While the miri deposits of oUh
hoon rapidly deyoloped, an~d oqùtWa
been eager to inveat lu what, .heu i
ià one of the quièkeat ie o oi
own busininess moubave heM mioof f
vielnever they have had thi.e pportul
ail in their power W 7pre*euê foe
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and no taith in mines, they are giving truthtul ex-
pression to their opinions in decrying the minerai
woalLh of the country, wbich ouly provoa how densely
ignorant they are in mining matters, and the necos-
sity of spreading knowledge of the immense value o!
our minerai resources. The trouble heretoforo bas
been that mining operations bave beeii carried on by
enthusieatio but inoompetent med. They have bad
no practical knlowledge of mining, and, as a conse-
quence, have attempted to develop propertios with
entirely ins8ufficient capital. As a rostilt, many good
mines have been partly opened npl; but, as large pro-
fits were not realizcd, and as the working capital waa
entirely insuifficient, bavé ultimately boen abandonod
and pronounoed worthl&sg. Individtt&ls haveo108t
heavily ini the8e ill-planned venturca, and forever
after bave been loud in their condemnation of min-
ing. These are the men who are oontinually d.cry-
ing tbe minerai wealth of tbe cou ntry, and, iDfihlenced
by kind-hearted motives, wo bave known of instances
whoro they have taken the trouble to warn outsiders
against investing in Nova Scotian mines, instancing
thoir oun b1ses as arguments against their value.
Of latoePara a great improvement is noticeable. The
management ot mines has talion into competent
handa, and, backed by sufficient capital., the results
have beon aurprisingly auccesstul. The proteotive
duties on iron have intuaod new lite into tibaL industry,
and capitalista now sme their way clour to realize large
profits in working the iron mines, wbich lie in such
convenient proximity to our coal fields. No cou ntry
in the world offers greater facilities for the mining
and manufacture o! iron., and the large deprosits of
this minerai whicb now are nnworked are des8tined
bofore long to bring millions O! money into the
country, and to give profitable employment to tbou-
sands o! smeiters and miners. We have mauy good
minera, mainly sel! taught, who are in demand in al
Parts of the world. If tbey bad had the benefits o!
special instruction in tbe science and tbeory of mining,
they might have risen to positions of erninence as
mining Ongineers, but lack of scientifle education bas
held them back. WhaLle now needed is a mining
achool, where young men could receivo scientific
training, In no countXy le a mining sobool more
wanted than in tbis. Would it not be well for the
Goverument to move in the mat er?-Halifax Crilic.

la India trom 1876 to 1886, the number o! letters
trausmitted-by the post office increased trom 119,000.,-
000 per annum to 238,000,000. Newspapers trans-
mitted increased 115 per cent. This is je rpeasure o!
the q4me. oç dtcatiozi.

INDUSTRL LTRAIING13NTI lAT.

In M68 Thomias Jiudd, a native of England, ré.
siding in the colony of West Jersey, wrote snd Pub.
lisbed "la email truatise," in which ho give hie
readers what ho dews to bo the propor uystmm of
education. It will bocswon that manual tining
enters largedy into bios ystem. Wo quoto trom tue
Popultir Science Mon thiN as hMuch of the treatis m
deals with the subject'of education. Ile wutes:

1. IlNow it might bc woll if a lau ucro uade by
the flovertiment and (iencral Asmemblies o!fI>onuyl-
vania and New JerSy that al iorsons. inhabiting in
the said i>rovicOa (Io put their obildren moyen yuus
to the public sclioois., or longer, if the parents plosso."

2. 4 1 Tlat schools bc provided in ail towns and
cities, and persons o! know'D honeety, akili and ndist
standing be yearly chosen by tho Governons and
General Assembly to teacli and instruct boys and girls
in ai l theo moat use! ni arts and sciences tbat tlbey in

their youthful capacitios înay b. capable to »ai.
stand, as the Ioarning to road and vriti <rue Euglisb,
Latin, and othor useful speeches aud languages, maid
fair writing, arithmetic, and book-keeping; Mud the
boys to be taugbt and instructod linmoome mysto r.y
trade, as the making of mat.hematical indrumeats
joinery, turnory, the making of olocks aud wstohoe,
weaving, shoemaking, or any other uSetul <rade or
mystery that the sebool, is ca»pable of teschiiîg; ud,
the girls, to be taught and instructed in the spinaing
of fiax. and wool, and knitting of giovos sud stockinp,
sewing, and making of ail sorts o! useful neodie vork,
and the making o! straw work-aslhats, baskets, etc.,
or any other usoful art or mystery <tho he ool ia
capable o! teaching."

3. "lThat tbe echolars bc kept in the morning two
hoursaut reading, writing, book-keoping, etc., and the
other two houre at work in <bat art, mystery or <rade
tbat ho or she moat deligUeoth in; and <hon lot thoin
bave two bouts <o dine and 'for recroation; and in the
afternoon two hours ut readiîig, writing, etc., and the
other two bours ut work ut their several employmont&Y

The chie! teatures o! Budd'8 'systom arevery 11kG
those recognized o! supreme importance to-day-tbat
education ahould bc made compulsory; that boys and
girls sbould receive that instruction that will best
prepare tbem for the du tics o! aftr lite, not torgetti ng
the culture o! the mind; that the çloctive syatem,
sbould be adopted, at least in industrial education;

ithat state provision should be made tfor education;
and turtbor, in sections not quotodl above, ho iteratés
the nccessity o! moral and religions training in

1 chools, and that no distinction be made between th§

-1 chîdreu of the rich a nd1por,
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PEOAL NOTES.

The dcath is announced from Stanstfead, Quebec,
of Rer. Dr. Kennedy, formerly Principal of the
L.adies' Academy at Sackville.

John McMillan, M. D., of Picton, bas been ap-
pointed deputy examiner at the local matriculation
of the med ical faculty of McGill, to b. held at Pictou.

Professer Henry Drummond, F. R. S. B,P. G. S.,
of Edinburgh, author of "lNatural Iàaw in the
Spiritual World," is expected to visit the collegiate
institutions of these Provinaces during the present
month.

Rey. Dr. Thring, of Uppingham School, Eng-
land, whose stirring addrees te, teachers delighted seo
many readers of the July number of tbe Rzmw, bus
been spending the summer in the Highlands, at Bir-
nain Wood, so well known to, the readerso!fShak-
speare's "lMacbeth.'

Chas. H. Fullerton, B. A., o! King's (ollege, bus
been appointed Junior Assistant Master of the Colle-
giate Academy, Windsor. The Bev. Dr. Wijleté; vil
now be aaieted by mnob a staff nas vii enable him to,
maintain that well earned prestige that belonge te
bis sohool. Mr. F. T. Richardson., Trinity Coilege,
Dublin, bas been appointed Senior Assistant.

We understand Miss Burgoyne, one of the teachersi
in our public achools bas had the offerof the position
of echer in one of Lb. departments o! Lbe Presby-
terian Ladies' College, Halifax, but the. public viii b.
pleaeed to learn that the offer has been delined.-
Windsor Tiuu..

SOHOOL AND COLLEGE.

St. Joseph's College, Memramcook, epened Sep-
tomber 1-st. The number o! studenta enrolled às
al'ready 130, and it is expected that seventy or eighty
will be added in the course o! a few weeks. a

Pictou Academy, N. B., has been sele1cted sasa
station for the* matriculation examination of thie
medical faculty of McGill University, for Nova Scotia.
The examinations vil b. held on September l6Lii
and 17th.

Lecturs at the, Dalhousie Làaw Sobool vers re-
suimed Septe mber 7th, in the rooma of Lbe Medical
(Jollege. Three student.s from British Columbia
were present. The nev college buildingywill flot b.
ready for. usé till two- or three weeks. A medical

faculty bhs ben forwd fS 'J bms A
vil moon bqgin in the building e1t bB dOu

MI Oofrgs

The. new Ladies' Oclou, HAMS3a opfl
tomber l6Lh. NMWiss Lsao duoq", s&ýl,
ollège, hms receivod Lthe appontmt.ut G P
Profesor Porte hm theou fl et ft
servatory of KuÉ& v ief1
instructor of tiioviolin.

The. Sheffield grammarshol1 i q

ôth inot., tbe, vork et io a ~ *
Sheffeld wohool hous vas alMo t 0#
flames vers got ont befete uutâ,
Sneàk thieves are said t. be.Mt

Wo bave jusL roivec thie oatdw «î
of Kingys Oollegé, Wiudaer, N.B
o! valuable sobolarsMps *ifl Prfre
grees in Arts Dîimity, Iav, tand

calendar oottains 11% pssp., W
on al ýthe. ubJets sudAimi00
with the. Univerul4y. ThIi 1ý 1'1 Wý

ML. Aiisonm ivrITy ato

It openod on Tusuy~b
ypar promisesto b. one o.1n
efficiency to the. SakvUi Wsl
T*eedie, M. A.9 of Londm 1
added to thée"stfo the lUniwa
ship and exolonti tmiiin% ii
value to the fitiprtoçque,
at MIL.Ailison.

The move ofsp Bitg-tb lo
towu frouui Lii.prowbmaoW Nètu
beneficimi to botb.TI Mwê
benefit o! mmu.e hnIltLred? P4
Lbat vini b. fonwed iiùto two ro %
the Normnal OSooci banilt w
pupil teachers, and t1te model m4-
Lo that exten4~boudes- b.t*vn j
control of its ovu public mhook si
tional cof o$MI(per .num.-

At Hortonud"ýi, ihIII.
land Of Hvangen, 'w0'ho*y
seei ng Prinoipabi A. 1oX 44 N
and AgrieulturalscMoL la* 2w
nifloont disply01! Imite o! aul
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aimali agricultureland h orticultu rai instruction mere-
ly to visit tho school with ita surrotund(ing8. Wo arc

not anrpriScd that the Seminzîry of Acacia Villa draws

,,tudente from over the whole Province. . Ni) person

knows botter what a boy is and lîow to niake a good-

natured man of him than Principal Pattorson.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

The Acadian, Wolfville, N. S., bas, in its issue of Sep-
tomber 2nd, a graphic description o! a trip ho the lakes
forming the head waters of the Gaspereau River. The
sci.ntifc allusions, which are full of interest, point to the
facile Pen of a Professor of Acadia College.

TA.e Y. Star, Kentville, X. S., is having some fun at thc
expense of the provincial1<ýewspapers, which arc solcmnly
reporting the discovery of a? fossilized Indian foot (" even to
the seams of the moccasin "), fàuud in the carboniferous
district of Hanta County. It alffo regrets that the gre-at
Cape Breton carboniferous "4aMlgator" huas ben blow n 10

fragments by the profane blasters, leaving not enough dust
to, identify it.

7%e Ikornng Hra&I, Halifax,.N. B., had a elegram fromn
Pictou, Âugust 23rd, repeating a rumor that a person who
wua miserable for some months wa sesized with a fit of
vomniting, snd ejected a live lizard two or three iuches in
length. ,Ând the story went the rounds of the press. Wc
are in a Position to state that the dimensions of the animal
frorn which this rumor sprang was, when stretched, about
five-sixteenths of an inch in lngth-a shade over a quarter
of sn lnch-and that instead of beiug a izard, it was pro-
bably the larva of Muoea CYoesr - the blue-bottie fiy, or
smre affied apecies.

A correspondent in Queens County, N. B., writes to the
REVIEw, sating thait bearu do not emerge f rom their winter
quartera ini the Issu condition alleged in our texqt books
(me McÂdarn's "1Chemistry of Cominon Things'11), tut that
they are fat, although they become lean a short time afiter
being out, He cites the opinions of varions bear hunters in
York and Queens counties in proof of hie assertion, and
siys that the terne bears owned by Mr. Hagerty at McAdam
Junction actually became heavibr during hibernation Mr.
Hagerty, ln corroborating, this statement saya, however,
tha± the terrn of hibernation was short, nine weeks. and that
the hear are yoivng sud growing. He states his intention
of letting them hibernate the coming winter, under more
fevotable conditions than asat, and af tcrwards may have
aomething bearing upon the ubject to communicato.

The achool children are excited over the discovery of a
colony of llzict, a burrowing bee. They burrow in
thousands in a uand bank, -going to a depth of from eight to
twelve inches. The larvoe are found singly at the ends of
these burrows, where they appear to be fed with pollen wax.
It la probably Halictua parale2u8, Say, and is a rather rare
aind.

Kmtvlle, N. B., Sept. 5tb.

Inoin e of the ochloolit the eblidren amc wrlting a descrp-
t'o fthe #%pinning of a ccwuon by a caterpillar la b

Stehool-rootm. A niosi pra tical way of toSching Bnigila
j oniposition, and gnhaing knowledgv and mental power at
the sanie tinite.

WVisn*ir, N. K, $ept. luL

A correspondent asys: -To.day, tb t4eltember, la Voey
îiarm. 1 weiglied a Imiof Ic'e nt 9 a. m. and found'it lo b
.4 poundls 0 ounces. Weighedi t ilB 1. nm. when the lm wuS
tietrly ail converted tu water, and found Itto 0b. 4 pouade
$ounces. The weigbing wax accurate, and notbing vbhib

wa.-; addedl b the contenu oo!thie pan. Account for lb.
increase of weight." Wuc Icave it for our atudenta of

LITERARY NOTES.

The Jlrrald, Toronto, JuIy, republialies a portion 09
PrniplMacKay's impe~r before the Nova seutia E ik
tinlAssociation, 1$. IL mye, t'A traslation luI.

Frvnch )~amieared in B)hddùaMesul for l'abruarv. À

Swetlibh translation lîss more recently appeared i.n 1yud.
r<eirif, which is the organ of the Swcdish S3. IL. A."

D). C. IlicATH & Co. have just publisbcd the followlmg
books, of epexcial interest to educators:- Notes on tb. Bail
Training of Children. By lra Frank Mallemo. %h
edition. A bobk for mothers snd kindcrgartnoes. The
Euglish Language; its (irammar, Ilistory, sud Làteratum
By Professor J. M. D. bleikiejohn, of the University of Kt
Andrews, Scotland. Meissner's Gorman Grammar. EW
viscd and retwrittwn by Pro(cssor Edward 8. Joyoes, of
South Carolina College. Practical Lousons in the un of
Euglish. For Prinidry scliools. By Mary P. Hyde, of the
Normal 8chool, Albany, N. Y. Industrial Instrutioi. By
Robert Scidel. Translated by Margaret K. Smith, of the
Oswego, N. Y., Normal school.

BOOKS A»D EXCHEGERS.

HOW TO TEACE NATUL&L Scimnct: This la No. XI. of
the «ISchool-room Classica " series, published by C. W.
Bardeen, Syracuse, New York, at 15 cents each. Wa. T.
Hlarris, LL. D., formerly Superintendent of Publie c SoI,
St. Louis, Mo., is the authior. Lt ila plan of study designed
for these vcery progressive 4rncnican achoola, sud 1bas re-
ccived considerable attention f rom the leading edumat oulat
of America, being madé the basis of the report of the corn-
mittee on PhyBies Tenching, presenteid at the meeting of. th.
National Educational Association, Chicago, 1887.

KINDMROGARTEN AN» PRItmA1Iy DRAwIR CoumEs: W*
have just secu Parts I. and 1H. of this course, whlch la pub-
lishcd by Selby -& Co., 88 Scott street, Toronto. Il hbu
been authorizcd by the Ministur of Education for Ontario.
We wish our leading educationistas would examine Ibis
course without dclay. We believe that they would unsul-
mouely recomniend it, or something of the kind, lu our
primary schools. The copies are ruled in squares, sud de-
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signe are easily drawn in exact imitation of the originals.
It thus cultivates the hand and the. oye, and the. simple de-
signe are aîways more interesting than the. monotonou
stroke exercises by which children have generally been la-
itlated into the mysteries of the art of writing.

The Poptdar &ience fMotly for September bas an article
on Industrial Training two centuries ago, which shiows that
many important features of modem education were thought
out i the past. ... In the September Contury there is an
able editorial on a great teacher (Mark Hopkins), which in
full of suggestions thât teachers may profltably med. Hoe
is one grain of wisdom: "1It is the fatal tendency ini teach-
ing to shrink towards the capacity of thome taught-a tend-

Sency that able teachers resist by constant watchfulneu and
severe studies..... St. .Nkkholaa bas for the past yearF been
giving a aeries of sketches of great English schools, which
are admirably illuatrated and written. The Scptemnber
number contains an account of the famous Blue-coat school,
whoae boys were so atrikingly portrayed by Charles Lamnb.
...The Bti.a <on# continues to lmprove with each issue.

The last number contains so m'àny articles valuable to the
young acientist, and written in such a faaciusating style that
we could wish that every boy and girl la this country badl
accuss to ita pages. With the healthy toue of such mpaga-
zines as this and St. NZCwl<z, there la hope that the. tide of
trashy literature that poisons and .aiervates-tii. mmds of go
many youths maLy b. ,atemmed and turned back .......
Biene., published by, Science Company, New York, cornes
weekly wlth always something fresh and uew, stimnlating
isa many readers into fresh channels et thought and inquiry.
Two suggestive articles to educationiâs are found in the
number for September 2nd-« 1 Original. Reeearch iu the.
American College," and' 'The Function and Conduot of
Examinations."I .... The Journal o f P.d<zgogyj a;anew
aspirant for the. patronage of teachers. It la publiahed et
Athens, Ohio, and the. initial numbor coutains nxany admir-
able articles .... Three educational publications thât have
strong dlaims -for teachers' support are, The T&Watel waIns-

tut., the &Aool Journai, and Treaaure Trou, all publishod
by that grçat firrn of educational publishers, B. L. Kellogg
& Co., New York. They ,iim to give praotioal assistance to
teachers, and they succeed.

BOOKS REORIYRD.

TEBARTHi Sp*cz: A manual of. astronomical geo-
graphy. ý By Edward P. Jackson, A. M. Boston: D, 0.
Heath &Co., Publishers.

S.P0O . WORK.

IKTEREST 0F HEU MAJEffy THE- QUEiN.

The -notable ciroumaitances and the Tory distin-
guished honor that Her Majesty the. Queen bas just
paid this noble soiety by her persenal attendance at
its sixty-third annual meeting, bas oalled fprtii much
comment from thie English press, and thie theme of

Most of it poes to sl4ow th#t the Sovereign does not

attend meetings of othoeuow téii
exceptionial onduoet in févoet .1tIAs o
garded a. indiostifrg brdeVint«W lm
-with the work.-

Fifty-two yeuu 890otas i.P

oh. identified herséf ith its, oumen m

people -fromjll u prà--th$ g ii igeà --I.
deriing their jubilee congratul&Utoïi, tbbI1
publicly before the. vorld profemm s w i
sud thus shows ber regard for God.'s 4U
pendent creatures.

The. London Daily N.,o. thibkitba Ir.
the. Albert Hllimmedistely sftsr $e
the Imperial Institute, tii. Qmm »M ts
approval upen the.QduoOeBlwrê 4u
Ladies, Jom mi ttese oftii. Rolda.
on te state that between twmaty a,4
esmsya ers sent i tiis ypar Ümm t
parts ef London.

T'n. DWyîloaa. ïd rd lu ri t
ing sisys: 6,1The Society for tii. P»Ï*"
to ÂuimaJIS hbudou.e «M r iéO I 9
have hâan o saa sbuireni 1* ri
wbich bas taken P"aoig the.
respectt et teut",et aameý
founded."

The LTondon DiMIly hr.m<W * ii
all the. senior inembar t iii
one tiue and another
Port tothe Wsooie t ! t Il #

royal jubiles y.ar foi Rer
i contact with thýe séioqy0à b
cieus mark etfberapp mvaed m

chools. A ad not ouly âg>but wt
graciously presentea ber oum'
the. prise inners

The tollowing laRe
address presnted by tii. loyalo
sien ef itas anuid , meeting. De
the moet eralted position o
Miajesty freni watching with the "ims
the treatment ôt interier miest

Xy D.crr d, -

The Quela h* ..ouiand u
dent ef tie sodoio- tbý 1*proqi

Animais, on the o aof he ' ~
of thieforelgu doleiIs
sud 'of tii.intereat li the suceêss d
belng made lheru d lrdn fot«
ti. cMelties prmw l4 umnb ml
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and réiads with horror of the. suferings which the brute judgod by snob (]ommiittoo te, b. the buot la t. bo

creation often undcrgo from the t.houghtlessne88 Of thle sent to tho e cetary of the liadies Auxiliary 01% «

Ignorint, and abe fears also sometinies from experimeiitt in before theo 1Mb day of biby, 188.
the pursuit of science. For the remiovail of the former the The lAdies' Auxiliary will then clocide whioh of
Queen trusts mue1' to the progreas oft eduration; and in te- thoe effys do sont ini id the best, andi at the Annuel
gard to the pursuit of science, she hop" thtit the entire Mleting of theo Band o f Mer'y hijunab

advantage of those aniesthetic discoveries froni whielh main1a mU abo

ha. derived so much benefit himself, in aileviation of suifer- prize wilI ho given to the writer of oach oaay .met #s;

ing, may be fully extended to the lower aimaiiislier to the LadliWs Auxiliary; a more valtiable book te

Majesty rejoices that the society awakens the interest <of the writcr of tie best ossay; anid the diploia vii

the young by the. presentation of prize for essays connecteil be p)reseitcd to the Band of Mercy of wbich the

'with the subjeet., and hears with gratification thait lier son writcr of the be.st edimyis a momiber, with tbhe n«»

and daughter-in-law show their interest and sytnp)atlîy ly of the writ.er inscribeil tiircon.
presentiog those prizes aWK your meeting. Iler lajsty de-F.MvI 4Y,.M.3 TU
aires meoto announce a donation of one lètindred gisinens .MRtYF. .Sirn
towards the. funds of the society. M&U..&~ ure'i .iier .P 7 .

I am$, my dear Lord, very faitlifully yours,

T. M. BiDDi)t.pit.

The. Banl of Harruwby, K. G.

The Ladies' Committee i charge of the Educa-
tional Branch of the New Brunswick Societys work,
have bad moat encouraging reault. i ince the organ-
isation etf the Band of Mercy movement in this Prov-
inec, and are now taking further means to extend
the work, by iesuing the following circular, which
ha& been sent to ail the superintendonts of Sunday
sehools and to most of the teachers in the public
m'hoola throughout. the Province.

CIRCULAR.

Tho Ladie8' Hu tùane
Educational Auxili-

oary of the New Bru ns-
wick Society for the
P lrevetionof Cruelty

~toAuimals having,by
c, the kindness of! Lord

SAberdare, PreBideut;
of the Royal Society,

<o had a second copy of
the diploma of the
Royal Society phiced

at their disposai for presentation as a prize, bave
determined te die:pose of it in the following manner,

The members ot'each Band of Mercy in connection
with the' N..B. S. P. 0. A. are invited to write essaye,
cousisting of the writer's 14Personal Observations on
the Habits and rratment 'of Animais " for tic ycar
preceding the completion o! his or her-essay.

Ail esstls written by the members of any Band
are to be read and exanîined by a Comrnittco ap-
pDointod by the offiç,»rîsof the BaIMI, anid the "ess

I
i

SAINT JOnnI, N. B., AUgU*t 318t, 1887?.

WThe Committee wish to draw the. tboughtfui aten.
tion of the teachers in the. publie achooks, and supeâtuiê
enta of Sunday Sebools of ail denominations, tW the grest
importance- of this Band of Mercy movement, .ot o4dy ae
a pleasurable means of interestlng the. young ilaft. proto-
tion of God's dependent ereature4a, but as a mmemitg
inculcating prnclplei of kiodcs, and thus prsv.thu
crime in after 1f..

Write for reading matter and book of Infom"I-
«< How to form ,q Band "-sent free of charge on appilOS-
tion te Secretary of Auiliary. PWm a Baud in y~ Oo&oI
so that ther idren nay conprfor the prita~ nam*d, ad for
your reward dejiend upon it tint these dumb and sufeérlmg
servant& of manl (if they could speak) would bleu ySU f«
doing no.

TEACmB' INSTITJTROL

York Cou nty 1In stitu te wi l moot at Fredericton on
the 29th anîd 30th isist.

'l'ho Albert County Teachers' Institute vill b. beld
at Riverside, N. B., October 6th and 7tb. An inter-
e8tiflg p~rogramme is 1 rovidod. Prof. Burwash will
deliver au address.

The St. John County Teachers' lIntituto wil W-
semble in this city on the luit Thursday of October.
A futil1 programme will bc publishied in oour next iSue..
It is expected that the meeting will ho an interStng
one.

The second meeting of the Sackville Teachers
Association wus hold at lit. Allison CJollège on thie
lust Saturday in i Augnet. Discussions on sovoral im-
portant sub)jecte of sehool work, with practical'illus-
trationis tliereolî;:ýtook placé. Mr. (Ioodwin preside4
in the abgenceofo Mr. e, B. Plielan,
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Programme' of the tenth annual meeting of Oarle-,
ton Oounty Teachers' Institute, to, b. held in-Wood-
sitock, September 22nd sud 23rd, 1887:

Fir8l Session. -Thursday, 10 A. m. Enrolment1

of mein bers; officero', reports; élection of officers; ap-
pointmenIt of standing committees ; eception of
visitors; -discussion on developing id... of- pupils
regarding the legisiative functions of the Dominion,
the Province, the Oou nty, the Parish and the School
District.

Second 888o3.-Thursday, 2 P. x. Discussion
on toaching arithoietie in primary and intermediste
grades, opened by J. T. Horsman, A. B.; reporta of
work dong Arbor Day; question. box.

Third S.ssi<n.-Friday, 9.30 à. m. Reports f rom
Provincial and Oounty Institutes receiv'ed; classfi-
cation of ungraded achools, opened by W. T. Kerr;
difficulties in teaching spelling, opened. by Louise
Young; question box.

Fourt& Sesimn-Friday, 2 É. m.* How physicsea
be easily tanght in common sehoola; leson on color.

The Westmoraud>, Oounty TeacheWs'Institut. viii
hold its neit annua1 meeting at Moton on the lôthi
and l6th September, 1887. The programme is as

Fir8t S.saion.-Thursday, 10.. E nrolment of1
members, reports and eleotion of offleers.9

Socond Sesson.-Thiirsday, 2 P. M. Subjots-
"Practical Education," "11Teachers' History.»
Third &aion.-Priday, 9 &.x. Sibject:-"OWhat

constitutes the Succefal Teacheri>" Industrial
Education."

Pourth Suasion.-Friday, 2 P. x. Subjecta:-,"The
Tearqher out of Sohool;» "lWbat and Why."

It i. hoped that the teachers geaerally will bring
specirnens of work done bytheir aohôoos ini arithnie-
tic, drawing, map-drawing, letter-writing and book-
keeping.1 Teachers are l" invited to add to the
interest of the exhibit by contribnting collections of
natural objecta.

Mr. S. 0. Wilbur, Principal of the Moncton sohools,
ham tendered the hospitalitiee of the town toeh
members of the Institute, and ham kindly oftered to'

maethe necemsry arrangements for their accm-
modation.
JOHN BRITTAIN, GEO. J. OuLTox,

Be'i- Teer

The ninth annual meeting of thelOharlotte Oounty-
Teachers' lustitute will b. held ît St. Stephen, on1
Thursday and Friday, the 29th and 8th Septepr
1887. The following programme has been arranged
by the Vommitte. of Management:

rolinitof membm- oMWo of tg
Animal Lito, InspOothrUiw Mo

S.eed S$o,&-Thuin&yo St
ing as requfr.ed in the. &-ut six .1
ichoolsY. o. Suflvan; ftofl.
fmp.ranoe roqonred inu-our

Mir. John- L.w.on d!iaoUai
Johnoton.

Tbird aos-iudq
Meeting: ÂdJSUOSby Bapweittm
Rey. G. MILO.epb.lisud4Mr. Go

F bu n &no.FiIy9 A.
siould the Téschor red *Ut"
Wrk, inthaviý,ew tOoeon"

Koaran; iaon -opetied b
M*ntaliLetio, Mr. jouesW.
by disouauon.

by Miss liai. HaU»won tiÏ
of next meetiigho

Cortifiosbt for fret gu tue

b. iusned t9 ticS.e ho t th

T. A. Ro

au~i&
The Board of EdmoCmbu béckj

the, aueo! achola, B
Domimion o t O and u~~1
fomer to be MM at thOf

latter te betud in uUMuulMo.si

The a"pof t6»~4L
sdutaby ap$efor tbeutBe t tom

cMla l« mtu~a d owni Js a4w

dwaful uiM c% "dt

unntodron au t~

nSfal oruamnt bUMst àm
The uOsïwasoat u*e

it tho e ai bdokkýWe*t 0.



UNIVERSITYOF1"'KIN('S COILLdG E.
"wIW:EDScxR,, .y1-TS.

Michaelmnas Teiuiopenls Oct. 1, 1887,
Mati'iculation Exaîiiniations begriîî Oct. 4,

The CaIenîidar i' fn1887-88 i'eady Atug. 240

Kilig's Ilg.

CF NEWV BRUNSWVIOKSUNI VERSITY

University Supplemental Examinations begin Sept. 22nd.
Lectures for Senior and Junior Classes begin Sept, 26th,

Examinations for Matriculation and for County Scholarships begin Oct lst
The Scbolarshilis for the~ Cotinties ôf Bc4igouiche, Gloucester, Kent, Westinorland<, St.. John, Queen.%,Sunbury and York are now vacant.

Calendars sent on application'to

JAMES McLEANAŽT2D

McL DEIA&ZN

PICTOU, N. S.,Keeps Constantly in Stock a Ftii Line of School and _Çi4lege Text BiSCHOOL STATION ERY a Specialty. BOOKS, &c, Importedl to order.iddre.-JAMES MoLEAN, Bookeeller, etc., Pictou, N. S.

CF. LT. Il M21L'JoN- SF I
s- M&ANUFACTUREI1S 0F AU iIND8 0F

Plain and Fancy Biscuits and ConfectionE
M%'±xes o Lwest O8ibe x'±es.

j

ooks.

,..ryu

1887.
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Apply to the Reverend dit- Presidente
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